Large microbialite mounds (1-2 m in height) have previously been reported from two units within the Spathian section of the Virgin Limestone Member of the Moenkopi Formation at Lost Cabin Spring, Nevada (United States). Previous investigations led to the interpretation that the mounds were formed under anoxic and alkaline conditions that suppressed metazoan grazers and delayed the biotic recovery from the end-Permian mass extinction. Here we report low organic carbon and total sulfur abundances throughout the section that suggest that anoxia was not prevalent during deposition. We also report that the upper mound-bearing unit contains stromatolitesponge patch reefs in which mutual encrustation between stromatolites and sponges contributed to the building of a reef framework. The stromatolite-sponge patch reefs contain discrete burrows within stromatolitic laminations, suggesting that there was suffi cient oxygen for grazing during the formation of the upper unit mounds. The enhanced ecological complexity of the upper unit mounds leads us to conclude that the mounds represent the transition to biotic recovery following the end-Permian mass extinction.
tjer, 2011), two units have received the most attention because of the size of the microbialite buildups (Schubert and Bottjer, 1992; Pruss and Bottjer, 2004 ). Schubert and Bottjer (1992) fi rst described the microbialite mounds from the two stromatolite beds as "disaster taxa" (but see Kershaw et al., 2009 ) that exploited the absence of metazoan grazers following the end-Permian mass extinction. Pruss and Bottjer (2004) argued that the lower stromatolite unit at Lost Cabin Spring was a set of patch-reef mounds that grew between fairweather and storm wave base. The stromatolite patch reefs were hypothesized to have developed in part because of incursions of anoxic, alkaline deep water that suppressed grazing and bioturbating organisms that would otherwise have fed upon, and prevented the buildup of, microbial mats (Pruss and Bottjer, 2004) .
The Lost Cabin Spring stromatolites have been linked with Early Triassic aragonite fans, fl at pebble conglomerates, and other microbialites, suggesting that these features represent deleterious and unusual marine conditions (Pruss et al., 2006; Baud et al., 2007; Woods, 2009 ). Mata and Bottjer (2011) studied the Virgin Limestone microbialites and concluded that the buildups grew on hardgrounds precipitated from the upwelling of carbonate-saturated, low-oxygen water.
Here we report the results of our spatial, petrographic, and geochemical investigations of the two stromatolite mound-bearing units at Lost Cabin Spring. Our investigation revealed that the buildups of the upper unit are actually stromatolite-sponge framework patch reefs and that anoxia was likely not a factor in the formation of the mounds in either unit. The metazoan-microbe patch reefs reported here are the largest and most ecologically complex of those reported from Early Triassic rocks.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Virgin Limestone consists of a westward-thickening wedge of interbedded carbonates and siliciclastics deposited over present-day southern Nevada, northern Arizona, and southern Utah (McKee, 1954; Poborski, 1954) . The depositional environments of the Virgin Limestone range from supratidal to middle shelf, suggesting that the member represents a gently west dipping, distally steepening carbonate ramp that deepened into the low-latitude eastern Panthalassa Ocean (Blakey, 1974) . Lost Cabin Spring is located in the Spring Mountains, east of Pahrump, Nevada (base of section near 36°05′00.0″N, 115°39′13.3″W). The locality is Spathian in age, based on the presence of the ammonite Tirolites (Poborski, 1954) found within marine siltstones of the correlative Virgin Limestone near St. George, Utah. In addition, the strontium isotopic record (see Marenco et al., 2008) on limestones from Beyond Lost Cabin, a locality 3 km southeast of Lost Cabin Spring, can be matched to the strontium isotope profi le for the Spathian (Korte et al., 2003) .
METHODS
We systematically collected samples for geochemistry and petrography at a resolution of ~10 m using a Jacob staff fi tted with a Topographic Abney level for precise stratigraphic measurement. Additional fi eld measurements were made within each of the two mound-bearing units (at ~95 m and 155 m height in the section; see Fig. 1 ) in order to document the internal structure of mounds. In this paper, "mound" refers to a group of *E-mails: pmarenco@brynmawr.edu; mfraiser@uwm.edu; mclapham@ucsc.edu.
Paleoecology and geochemistry of Early Triassic (Spathian) microbial mounds and implications for anoxia following the endPermian mass extinction smaller individual microbial buildups that coalesce with increased height, becoming laterally linked; as used herein, mounds are macroscopic structures that can be seen beyond a few meters from the outcrop.
Samples were cut into billets, made into thin (30 μm) and thick (60 μm) sections, by Burnham Petrographics LLC (Idaho), and observed with a petrographic microscope. A second subset of the samples was powdered for geochemical analysis. An Eltra carbon and sulfur determinator equipped with a total inorganic carbon (TIC) module was used to determine the weight percent total carbon, total sulfur, and inorganic carbon for each sample by ultraviolet attenuation. For total sulfur and total carbon measurements, ~150 mg of powdered sample was combusted at 1350 °C. Replicate analyses of samples and standards yielded results within 0.02 wt% for total sulfur and 0.1 wt% for total carbon. Approximately 50 mg of powdered sample was dissolved in 40% HCl under constant heat and agitation for measurement of TIC content as CO 2 . Replicate analyses of TIC on standards were reproducible to within 0.1 wt%. Organic carbon content was calculated by taking the difference of the total carbon and TIC weight percent values.
RESULTS
The samples from Lost Cabin Spring contain an average of 0.2 wt% organic carbon and 0.02 wt% total sulfur (Fig. 1) . Total sulfur values are assumed to refl ect pyrite content, given the lack of sulfate-bearing minerals revealed in our petrographic analysis. Neither of the two moundbearing units is exceptional in terms of organic carbon and total sulfur abundance when compared to the rest of the section (Fig. 1) .
Our closer examination of the upper mound-bearing unit (Fig. 2 ) revealed the presence of sponge fossils in close association with stromatolites within the mounds (Figs. 3 and 4) . The abundance of sponges varies within each mound, but we estimate that sponges make up 20%-30% of any given mound ( Fig. 4; Fig. DR1 in the GSA Data Repository 1 ). The sponges are observed growing on top of stromatolites, between stromatolites, and are encrusted by stromatolites (Fig. 4) . The shape of the stromatolites is often a function of the shape of the encrusted sponge (Figs. 3C and 3D ). Although spicules currently consist of calcite microspar, perpendicular intersection of rays suggests that these were originally hexactinellid spicules made of silica (Fig. DR2) .
Fragmentary bivalves, gastropods, ostracods, and echinoderm plates occur within, above, and between mounds of both units. Articulated bivalved shells are preserved within the central cavities of sponges in the upper unit mounds ( Fig. 5; Fig. DR3 ). The microbialites of both moundbearing units consist of a combination of stromatolites and thrombolites. Discrete trace fossils occur within the stromatolitic laminations of the upper mound-bearing unit (Fig. 5) . Because the laminations surrounding the disruption are not only truncated but also pulled down, these structures are best classifi ed as burrows formed while the substrate was not yet fully lithifi ed, as opposed to borings in hard substrate.
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DISCUSSION
Previous workers who have studied the microbialite mounds of the Virgin Limestone interpreted them to indicate deleterious conditions following the end-Permian mass extinction (Pruss and Bottjer, 2004; Woods, 2009; Mata and Bottjer, 2011) . Although our data do not rule out shortlived deleterious or unusual conditions, the low abundances of organic carbon and total sulfur suggest that anoxia was not prevalent during the deposition of the Virgin Limestone at Lost Cabin Spring. Organic carbon abundances tend to be high in anoxic environments due to the limitation of aerobic decomposers (e.g., Arthur and Sageman, 1994) . Similarly, bacterial sulfate reduction in anoxic environments tends to lead to high abundances of sulfi de, a byproduct of sulfate reduction (e.g., Berner, 1970 ). An alternative explanation for the low organic carbon abundances is decreased production of organic matter in the water column. However, this interpretation is not favored given the total sulfur data and the observed mound ecology (see following). Evidence for anoxia in the more distal, deeper water environments of the Union Wash Formation suggests that anoxia was likely present in the deep ocean (Woods et al., 1999; Woods and Bottjer, 2000 ; but see Heydari et al., 2003) . If such anoxic water were to transgress onto the shelf, as has been suggested (Pruss and Bottjer, 2004; Woods, 2009; Mata and Bottjer, 2011) , the anoxia did not persist long enough to allow for the accumulation of signifi cant amounts of organic carbon and pyrite.
Our investigation revealed that the two mound-bearing units at Lost Cabin Spring are quite different. Whereas the larger mounds of the lower unit may have been favored by the suppression of metazoan grazers (Schubert and Bottjer, 1992; Pruss and Bottjer, 2004) , the mounds of the upper unit are much more ecologically complex. The participation of metazoans in reef framework building is an ecological step above the buildups that have been reported to date Brayard et al., 2011 ). Here we demonstrate that both sponges and stromatolites contributed to the patch reef frameworks by mutual encrustation to form large mounds with relief above the seafl oor. The multiple occurrences of bivalved fossils preserved within sponge bodies suggest that individual sponges may have acted as habitat for benthic invertebrates. These animals may have been benefi ting from the excurrent fl ow of water from the sponges, as has been reported from the modern record (Pansini et al., 1999) .
In addition to the low organic carbon and total sulfur abundances, the occurrence of discrete burrows within the stromatolites of the upper mound unit argues against anoxia during the formation of the younger mounds. The fact that the burrows likely formed while the substrate was still soft suggests that there must have been suffi cient oxygen in the water column to support grazers during the formation of the stromatolites of the upper mound-bearing unit. Because we have yet to fi nd such burrows in the stromatolites of the lower mound-bearing unit, we cannot rule out periodic anoxia contributing to their formation. However, the geochemical data presented here argue against sustained anoxia during the deposition of the entire section. Our results may suggest differences between shallow-marine environments of the Tethys and Panthalassa (e.g., Kershaw et al., 2009) .
The lower unit stromatolite mounds are still unusual for Phanerozoic patch reefs in that metazoans did not contribute to framework building (Pruss and Bottjer, 2004) . However, we interpret the stromatolite-sponge mounds of the upper unit to represent the transition to biotic recovery at this locality because of their ecologic complexity, as has been interpreted for other localities (Brayard et al., 2011) . These results contribute to our evolving understanding of the aftermath of and biotic recovery from the end-Permian mass extinction. as doi:10.1130/G32936.1 Geology, published online on 8 June 2012
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